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Remember National men, your sup.
port is to tlie host man, w eighed by
tho standard of integrity and ca-
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the National jmrty who is the equal
of any other, you can honorably
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Ooiii'liartie Mi ecu, Sam Taylor,
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Xokos Ilurjo. Mimes Jimeson,
Pokita, Tlionia Iiohiu,

Manuel Jefferson,
Robert Grayson, Chairman.

Samuel II, Lowe, Secretary
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pose to lease its lands to those who
evaded or defied its law, injured
its property and defrauded its
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to mo not strange that public sen-

timent should demand that we

clothe ourselves with consistent

government, so this country can
have a commercial basis, then cap

treasury, but to the members of the
Missouri, UnTim nurl Ciiriiiirr iUnirnun

Kansas,
Association who were those hold
ing undisputed range. We all re ram iiiiii ouimuital and labor will cause the devel-

opment of our resources. apm.Arkansas. Vi. C3
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member the arguments used to

pass this bill. That we had bet

he 18 not equal (and you should
watch your judgment here) then
you should support the other man,
if you would be consistent and hon-

orable. This courso may not be

popular, but we are convinced that
It is honest and right and that the
National party obligates you to
this course for it invites all men,
without regard to party, to adopt
its principles, and pledges itself to
the best men. Some men say they
would vote for a dog if he were put
up by the party. Such a sentiment
is more expressive of strong parti-
san spirit than of wise, honest citi-

zenship. Sometimes it is wise to
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On Momlay, Scjst. 3d, 188-'!- , be-gi-

the fourth scholastic, year of
the Neosho Collegiate Institute,
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honestly paid their taxes and were TheIndian Territoryhains across his vest boarded a Latest Improved Road Carts.
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Mitchell, Lewis & Co.. Racine, Wis.
Woodward avenue car at 1 1 o'clockacting honorably,' than to other

nun offering more money. We yesterday forenoon. Among the

under control of the M. E. Church
South, in Neosho district. A bet-

ter location i not easily found.
Neosho is noted for religious ad-

vantages, healthy climate and
other requisites necessary for the

know very well that it was not the Mini:
left35passengers was an old woman who

had been 'inuuiring about, takinc

.'!: aid -- si' veil-up- , en In-- hiile.
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,'. Ilaii'je Horse Crffk, C. Npurpose of the Nation to lease to

intruders, but only to our licen the Bay City tiain at the crossing.
She looked across at the young mansees or those holding undisputed

support a weaker man in ability Shorter than snv other route betweenwith great interest for a minute or mn annual ipmitwo and then said:
who lias the proper principles
than a man more able but without
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"Your time must be very valu mm Inable, voting man."

rango. It is not to be believed

that the Directors, after all

their fair promises, would in-

sult the Cherokee people and stul-

tify themselves by refusing to rec-

ognise the right of our licensees to

undisputed range. Thev have not

He bowed and mumbled some

thing w hich she did not catch, and

leaning forward she asked:

support nnd prosperity of such
schools; situated on the St. Louis
& San Francisco railway, .'il l miles
southwest from St. Louis; popula-
tion about 2,(KK), and is the county
seat of Newton county. In addi-
tion to the present 'buildings, a

large and commodious brick build-

ing. (I'JxloO feet, pleasantly locat-
ed, elegantly situated and well ven-

tilated will be ready for use in the
fall term. Those in search of
homes for the purpose of educating
theirehildren and those who desire
to attend school, will tlo wi ll to
give the "City of Springs" a trial.
Tuition low; good facilities for
boarding in regular boarding'
houses, kept for that purpose, or in
private families at from 82. 'Jo to

1 i . i "I s'pose one o' them watches is
-- OI TITS- -

tar THROUGH EXPEESS TRAILS

) Are Ran Daily. (

NO CHANGE OF CAKS.
for when you go down, and the

other is when you come up, eh?"

200.000He shifted around to look out of

proper ideas, and this gives every
reasonable opportunity to National
supporters. This should not, how
over be carried too far else the
chal-g- of partisanship may be
justly made. Dy dealing fairly and
justly by the better men of oppos-
ing parties, and convincing them
of the honesty of your purposes,
rou can draw them to your party
und make firm friends, but if you
make noble promises and thus get
in power, and then act the narrow

partisan, these good men, whose
good opinion is worth having, can

charge you with being a hypocrite

Of rich farming
A Mineral luiiils
fur sale hv thinthe window, and seeming sonic- - Half-l.riH'- cnttle all hrninleil

AGSIG9LTURJIL ASSOCIATIONVINITA FAtRhat vexed at his want of courtesy,
on left niie iinil tup. Sniiic f

fri3 Hint iiinit rii

done so, out on tlie contrary nave
taken the honorable and legal po-

sition that those "persons without
license have no range rithln," in
the case of W. and R, vs. Love
&. Son. This was the decision of
both the Arbitration Poard, com-

posed of A. M. Colsen, Win. Cozinc
and D. R. Strectcr and of tlie
Board of Directors, E. W. Payne,
Chas. Kldred, A. I. Day, Ed. M.

ne continued:

l iilniMiny, in

Southwest IVXissourl.
."For full and particular information
with Maps, Tinit) Tallies, Hates, Ac,
cull iiiioii anv (.four rotation itm-uts- . or

Seems to me it would be a

the lut- - "fsj ter is call fii the
jinfije- - Vt hub mink '" Texan
Htei rs mnil-baa- J on near
Hitle. Various ear-- 1 ailrl nl marks.
RANti K Cuiuiuuiichu county pool.

great deal cheaper to hitch an TO CS HELD AT--

ght-da- y clock to your shirt
bosom."

either of the iiuiieriituiietl:
(J. W.CAI.E, 1). WIS II ART,

Cien'l Ki t. A,rt.. (ien'l 1'ass. Agt.
ST. I.ol ls, MO. ST. I. oi ls, MO.

C. W. liotiKiis,
ami General Manager,

Temple Duibling. St. Louis, Mo.

Hewins, J. W. Hamilton, S. Tut- - He didn't reply to that citherand a fraud. The time to build ui

?.I.tX) per wet k. i or further infor-
mation write for catalogues to the
President, W. C. Montoomkiiy,

Neosho, Mo.

To the Public.
There will not lie any "prize fights"

at the Vinita fair this year.
I!, W. I.INIIBAV.

l'rcs. Fair As'n.

and tapping him on the kneo with Vinita, Cherokee Nation,tlc, M. II. Bennett, Andrew
Drumm and Pen S. Miller. They

the party is now, that you have the
power in your hands, Show your

LOUIS ROQER3.
Post-Offlc- e,

Cbotopa, Kansal.
the handle of the umbrella, she in

quired:have shown tluir respect for our
laws and have shown plainly what "Young man, I want to catch
their views are. So that the intru the Bay City train."

"Yes'm."ders on our lands will do well to HBO Hm ( ff oTI"I 'H
vour"What time is it by all

watch chains."
make other arrangements as the
Chcrokees expected them to do, tiMAi trA pin piru nueo

earnest desire to serve the whole

people, and convince the people
that you have good sense and the
good will to do this. You need
not then go begging for votes; you
will get a w arm, hearty support
that will keep you in possession of
the reins just as long as you

them. The judgment of the
common people at tho polls is gen-

erally correct and may be relied
on.

"I-I-a- bout 11 he stamnier.when the lease law was passed. 3SnOH3dVM H3dVd

In.d.Ist3n. Territory.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEE ALL

Tlio Incllrvxi Jntlori.3 Oonxrosatod

ed.

"You didn't look. Come, now
Kpiit mi. hit in ncln ear .in.

fork in left, h'nail-liran- .l Ij hip.
HANtiK Cabin Creek.

urr
S330.U. annorK UKIIkniJ

"You certainly play well,'very. . , ... AHQKflQJ 3dAl SinQl ISsmu me music teaclier, encourag
here's an old bull's eye that's been
in the family forty-eig- years and
never had an inch of brass chainingly, "but you have not bad good

hitched to it. I'll bet it shows the Chorokeo Orphan Asylum.
instruction. If you will promise
to practice four hours daily I will
make an artiste of vou in two

rigiit time nearer than anything
you've got.". SUIJSCRI15E ' rShe hauled out a watch almost as

M5if ' i." T ""

years anil only charge you mv reg-
ular rates. Py the way, where do

you live?.' "Right next door; iust
large as a saucer and rattled it
around and waved it nbout nnd a
he slid along the seat towards the
door she continued: pon the

got board there." "Oh! ah! yes
I forgot to my that your finger-

ing is bad, and it is now too late to
correct it. Take my advice and

give up niui-i- altogether."

Mark, nn"lh-cri- p

iin.lertiit in rinlit.I'd let them chains run dow n

EXCURC:cn rates qu all trains
I'Voia Xorth, South, K l it an 1 "West- -

20,000 PEOPLE ARE EXFECTCD I

9

We all know that the country is
petting Letter, regardless of what
the calumniator and nialigner says'
Fee the asylums for the jiged, the
helpless, the insane and the or-

phan. The country is covered
with public schools, with two sem-
inaries at their bead. Thieves and
rascals don't build such ihinps.
The poor children of the Nation
have a home in the seminaries,
where the breezes and cof.l tej.hvrskies the of health bark to
thin, pallid checks. lu.seals und
thievf s do not do this. Lo is treat-i- n

tl.i ir women better an 1 loves
bis children more. (", to thr
Vinita fair and fn ltha we have
told j-.- the truth.

and bitch to your boot-strap- Any
young man aswill go and toggle
hhnMlfa'l up and cris-cror- s hi
vest w ith chains and spangles must

' INUIAN CHIEFTAIN,

have got strayed away from some
twenty-fiv- e cent store and wants to
be returned. Have rou cot bakt d

'Inters hifhed to tlie joi kit endr?

Pecau'-- bis girl went bark on
him, a North Carolina dogen nam-
ed Comfort, committed suicide by
swallowing a p.iffr of pins. It
may c be found some comfi.rt in
pining bis gri f to the lining cf his

Some people are soft
f ni ugh to mske a pin cn.-hio-n c.f.
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